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Abstract
In the contribution, we summarize results of mathematical modelling and numerical sim-
ulation of ow, transport, combustion and reaction processes in industrial steam generators
powered by the powderized coal combustion with possible partial biofuel additives (biofuel co-
ring). The model is based on numerical solution of conservation laws for mass, momentum,
energy and composition of the most important components in combustion with respect to the
energy release and to the carbon dioxide and nitrogen oxide release. Combustion process is
described by means of the apriori knowledge of the coal-particle burn-out replacing the com-
plex combustion chemistry. The undergoing chemical reactions are described by the Arrhenian
kinetics. The energy transport includes radiative heat transfer approximated by the Rosseland
model. The numerical approach is based on the nite-volume methods in combination with an
advection upstream splitting method as the Riemann solver and with the Runge-Kutta time
solver. Several computational results demonstrate the function of the model.
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x 1. Introduction
The steam and electricity production worldwide is mostly provided by coal-based
combustion devices. Their control with respect to optimal energy release and minimal
pollution generation is of great and continuous interest of the producers. One of ecient
ways to achieve an economically end environmentally reasonable compromise is using
the model-based optimization and device control. For this purpose, an accurate and
computationally ecient model of the combustion processes has to be developed which
is incorporated into the control system afterwards.
This article summarizes the key parts of such a model related to a particular com-
bustion facility design operating with the powderized coal with possible additives such
as the biomass. The detailed description of the key physical and chemical processes
allows to follow the operation levels of steam generation with respect to the fuel con-
sumption, the CO2 and nitrogen oxides production inuenced by the fuel distribution
over the burners.
Respecting the particular industrial design the combustion chamber is vertically
positioned 30 m high 7 m wide, and has a square horizontal cross-section. At corners of
the bottom part, the injection channels for the air and coal mixture and air are located.
Additional air can be injected over the combustion kernel through the OFA (over-re
air) slots. The ue gas leaves the combustion chamber at the upper side and continues
through the piping of heat exchangers. Schematics of this conguration can be seen
in Figure 1. The ue-gas motion is forced by fans operating at the end of the ue gas
channel. The average power production of the facility is about 90 MW and about 100
tons of the pressurized superheated steam per hour.
The operation of the described conguration is subject of frequent engineering
studies - see e.g. [10, 13]. The current approach is gradually described in [3, 5, 6, 8].
The research on heat exchangers is summarized in [7].
x 2. Mathematical model
The interest of the modelling is focused on the combustion chamber whose geometry
including the injection slots is shown in Figure 2. The mathematical model is based
on the balance laws for mass, component, momentum and energy conservation. The
mixture of multiple components is used where the coal particles are treated as one of the
phases. Unlike e.g. in [1], where the gas particles are treated separately and use separate
equations of momentum, this approach simplies the model when treating turbulence,
and does not require several empirical relations and constants.
Currently, the following components of the mixture are considered:






























Figure 1. Overall conguration and measurement points
 chemical compounds engaged in major thermal and fuel NOx reactions: nitrogen
(N2), oxygen (O2), nitric oxide (NO), hydrogen cyanide (HCN), ammonia (NH3),
and water (H2O)
 char and volatile part of the coal particles
The gas phase is described by the following equations. As stated above, the mass








(Yiuj) = r ~Ji +Ri;
where  is the ue gas mass density, Yi concentration of the component, and uj are the
gas velocity components. The right-hand side terms describe the laminar and turbulent
diusion of the components and either production or consumption due to chemical
reactions within the Ri term.





Figure 2. Geometrical conguration of the chamber.


































where ~g = [g1; g2; g3] is the external force acting on the uid, in our case the gravity.
The eective friction coecient e is calculated from the turbulence model as




where  is the laminar viscosity, k the turbulent kinetic energy, and  the turbulent
energy dissipation rate. Constant C, like additional constants mentioned later in the
description of the turbulence model, has to be chosen empirically for the particular
problem, in our case we use C = 0:09, which seems to give satisfactory results.
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(ujh) =  ncoal dmcoal
dt
hcomb + qr + qc + qs;(2.4)
has the right-hand side terms as the heat of combustion (hcomb as the specic enthalpy
of combustion, ncoal the coal-particle density, mcoal the coal-particle mass), the heat
transfer by radiation (qr), heat transfer by conduction (qc), and heat source or sink
(qs). The heat conduction is given by the Fourier law
qc =  r  (rT ) ;
and
qr =  r 
 
cT 3rT  ;
describes the transfer by radiation. The radiation heat transfer is fully described by an
integral-dierential equation of radiation, which is very computationally expensive to
solve. However, as the ue gas can be considered an optically thick matter, the above
approximation of the radiation ux called Rosseland radiation model can be applied
[17].
The heat source term is nonzero only at the boundary and describes the energy
exchange with the walls of the chamber via conduction and radiation
qs = A(Tgas   Twall) +B(T 4gas   T 4wall);
where A and B are constants dependent on the properties of the interface between the
modeled region and its surroundings.
The particle mass change rate is currently described by the one-step Arrhenian
kinetics which is used separately for the char and volatile coal components | the com-
bustion of the volatiles is faster than the combustion of the char
dmp
dt






where mp is the particle combustible mass, Av; Ev are empirical constants, [O2] oxygen
concentration and Tp is the particle temperature.
These equations are accompanied by the equation of state







Here,  is the Poisson constant and egas is the gas energy per unit mass.
For the turbulence modeling, we use the standard k- model, which describes the











































Constants appearing in the turbulence model have to be determined empirically
The left-hand sides of the equations describe the passive advection of the respec-
tive quantities by the advection velocity ~u. The right-hand sides describe their spatial
diusion, their production and dissipation.
The term Gk, which describes the production of turbulence, can be derived from









where jl is the Reynolds stress tensor. However during practical computation, the
uctuations u0j and u
0
l are unknown. Using the Boussinesq hypothesis, that the Reynolds












one can write turbulent production in closed form
Gk = tS
2; S = (2SjlSjl)
1=2:
The diusion of the species consists of two processes | the laminar and turbulent








The rst term corresponds to linear laminar diusion, the second one to turbulent diu-
sion. Given the fact that the turbulent diusion generally predominates the Brownian
one, and the term Di;m is dicult to determine, the Brownian diusion can usually be
ignored. The Sct coecient is the turbulent Schmidt number.











which allows to track the particle surface area important for the combustion process.
x 3. Simplied model of NOx chemistry
The model is designed to describe the amount of NOx emissions leaving the com-
bustion chamber. The mechanism of ue gas production in case of the coal combustion
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Figure 3. Finite-volume grid.
Case
Air distribution % Fuel distribution % Excess air coecient
B1 B2 B3 B4 B1 B2 B3 B4 B1 B2 B3 B4
1 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3
2 50 20 20 10 25 25 25 25 2.6 1.04 1.04 0.52
3 10 20 20 50 25 25 25 25 0.52 1.04 1.04 2.6
4 25 25 25 25 50 20 20 10 0.65 1.63 1.63 3.25
Table 1. Air-coal distributions.
seems to be complicated. Therefore, only the most important phenomena and reaction
paths were considered in order to provide the maximum availability of such a model in
the model-based real-time control engineering.
In most cases, NOx is interpreted as the group of nitrogen oxide NO and nitrogen
dioxide (NO2), which strongly pollute our living environment. There are two major
processes contributing to the total NOx emission. The former is known as the Thermal
NOx or Zeldovich and simply consists of oxidation of the atmospheric nitrogen at high
temperature conditions. The latter is called Fuel NOx and describes the NOx creation
from nitrogen, which is chemically bonded in the coal fuel. The fuel NOx usually is
the major source of the NOx emissions. These are the only mechanisms considered,
although a few more could be involved (such as the Prompt NOx (Fenimore) or the
Nitrous oxide (N2O) intermediate mechanisms).
The thermalNO generation mechanism is active at high temperature conditions ( 1800 K)
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Figure 5. Vertical distribution of key system variables at a given time.
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All these reactions are considered to be reversible. The rate constants can be found in
[11].
In order to compute the NO concentration, concentrations of nitrogen radical [N],
oxygen radical [O] and hydroxyl radical [OH] must be known. It is useful to assume
[N] to be in a quasi-steady state according to its nearly immediate conservation after
creation. In fact, this N-radical formation is the rate limiting factor for thermal NO
production, due to an extremely high activation energy of nitrogen molecule, which is




= 2k+1  [O]  [N2] 










Under certain conditions, oxygen molecule splits and recombines cyclically
O2
K1 ! O+O;
which can be protably described by following partial equilibrium approach
[O] = K1  [O2]1=2  T 1=2:





[OH] = K2  [O]1=2  [H2O]1=2  T 0:57:
The factors K1 = K1(T ) and K2 = K2(T ) are expressed as follows










Fuel NO. Composition analysis shows, that nitrogen-based species are more or less
present in coal, usually as mass fractions of 0:1 % to 1 %. When the coal is heated,
these species are transformed into certain intermediates and then into NO. Fuel itself
is therefore a signicant source of NO pollutants. When a coal particle is heated, it is
presumed that nitrogen compounds are distributed into volatiles and char. Some studies
(e.g. [12]) claim that one half the nitrogen converts into volatiles and second half into
char. Since there is no reason for such an assumption, a parameter  is introduced to
describe the distribution
mNvol =  mNtot;
mNchar = (1  ) mNtot;
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where  2< 0; 1 >, mNtot is the total mass of nitrogen, mNvol is the mass of nitrogen in
volatiles and mNchar is the mass of nitrogen in char.
As already mentioned, nitrogen transforms to pollutants via intermediates, which
usually are ammonia NH3 and hydrocyanide HCN. For further proceeding, we must
dene four parameters to describe complex partitioning of the fuel bound nitrogen.
  is amount of volatile bounded nitrogen which converts to HCN.
 1 is distribution of char bounded nitrogen which converts to HCN.
 2 is distribution of char bounded nitrogen which converts to NH3.
 3 is distribution of char bounded nitrogen which converts to NO.
  2< 0; 1 >; 1 + 2 + 3 = 1:
Dierent parametric studies should be carried out to nd the best values of , , 1, 2
and 3 suitable for specic type of coal. Five overall reactions of either NO formation
or depletion were incorporated in the combustion part of the numerical code.
NO, HCN, NH3 reactions. According to [15], formation rates of reactions
HCN+O2
R1 !NO+ : : :
NH3 +O2
R2 !NO+ : : :
HCN+NO
R3 !N2 + : : :
NH3 +NO
R4 !N2 + : : :
are given as




















where X is the mole fraction and a is the oxygen reaction order.
Heterogeneous NO reduction on char. Present char allows following adsorption
process to occur
Char + NO
R5 ! N2 + : : :
Levy [16] uses pore surface area (BET) to dene NO source term
SNOads = k5  cs ABET MNO  pNO;
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is the rate constant, SNOads is the NO source term,
cs is the concentration of particles, ABET is the pore surface area and pNO is the partial
pressure of NO.
In order to evaluate overall NO source term, single source terms have to be sum-
marized. This overall source term can be further used in transport equations. As for
HCN and NH3 source terms, it is possible to determine them from coal burnout rate.
It is assumed, that nitrogen from both char and volatiles transforms to intermediate
species quickly and totally.
Algebraic Unied Second-Order Moment reaction model. The complexity of
chemical reactions leading to the NOx formation during combustion and turbulent ow
requires a careful treatment of the reaction model for each reaction. The approach de-
scribed in [18, 19] can be applied as shown in [6]. Consider one of the above mentioned
two-component second-order reactions for which the Arrhenius kinetics is described by
the instantaneous reaction rate
ws = A%
2Y1Y2k(T );
where A is the pre-exponential factor, Y1, Y2 are instantaneous species mass fractions,
k(T ) = exp( E=RT ) is the reaction-rate coecient, E is the activation energy, and
R is the universal gas constant. When performing the Reynolds expansion and time














Special attention is paid to the highly nonlinear coecient k(T ) with dicult behavior









as the time-averaged value by means of the probability-density distribution function
P (T ) depending on temperature. The second-order moments Y 01Y
0
2 , k
0Y 01 , k0Y
0
2 are
evaluated by means of their evolution transport averaged equations. The solution of
such equations can be simplied by neglecting the convection and diusion of these



















where the expressions C12, Ck2, Ck2 are given by the form of the averaged transport
equations for the second-order moments.
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x 4. Biomass additives
Current energy production is inuenced by the eorts of using renewable resources.
As a consequence, simultaneous combustion of coal and biomass became frequent. Tech-
nologically, it brings new challenges as the additives though being renewable have rather
dierent properties and lower energy content. In our case, the biomass pellets are con-
sidered as the additive. They have twice as less energy to be obtained by combustion,
less water and ashes, half of carbon content. On the other hand, the pellets as well
as the coal pieces are milled into the same powder geometry. Therefore, the model of
combustion using the burnout process similar to coal particles can be used.
x 5. Numerical algorithm
For numerical solution of the equations, nite volume method is used. For left and
right hand sides in Eqs. (2.1), (2.2), (2.3), (2.4), (2.5), (2.6), (2.7), advection upstream
splitting method (see [2]) is used to approximate uxes in the FVM formulation, and
edge dual-volume approximation is used to approximate the second order derivatives
respectively. The discretization is performed on a structured grid as shown in Figure 3.
For detailed description of the solution procedure see [5, 6].
x 6. Simulation results
In this section, a series of computational results is presented showing the qualitative
behaviour of the model under dierent model settings. First, a study distinguishing the
behaviour for dierent distributions of the coal and air in four burners is presented.
 Case 1 - uniform air and coal distribution over 4 pairs of burners
 Case 2 - decreasing air and uniform coal distribution over 4 pairs of burners (with
consequent excess or missing air fraction in burners)
 Case 3 - increasing air and uniform coal distribution over 4 pairs of burners (with
consequent excess or missing air fraction in burners)
 Case 4 - uniform air and decreasing coal distribution over 4 pairs of burners (with
consequent excess or missing air fraction in burners)
The setting is shown in Table 1. Corresponding results are shown in Figures 6-9.
A sample of biomass co-ring is shown in Figure 4 with the heat transfer data, and
in Figure 5 with the proles of relevant system quantities along the main geometry axis.
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x 7. Conclusion
The article briey describes main aspects of the mathematical and numerical model
of the pulverized-coal combustion. The model has been developed using a simplifying
idea of the a-priori knowledge of the fuel-particle burnout properties. The computa-
tional results show the qualitative behaviour of the model. The obtained results have
been compared with the real measurements at point indicated in Figure 2 providing
a satisfactory agreement. Future development will be focused on the studies of the
inuence of the over-re slots and development of the model in the full 3D geometry.
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Figure 6. Case 1: Proles of temperature (top), mass fraction of NO (middle) and
mass fraction of CO2 (bottom)
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Figure 7. Case 2: Proles of temperature (top), mass fraction of NO (middle) and
mass fraction of CO2 (bottom)
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Figure 8. Case 3: Proles of temperature (top), mass fraction of NO (middle) and
mass fraction of CO2 (bottom)
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Figure 9. Case 4: Proles of temperature (top), mass fraction of NO (middle) and
mass fraction of CO2 (bottom)
